
 

 
Christmas Activities 
At Oak Grange 

Here are the Christmas events and activities going on this month! 

Regular activities and events 
Dementia Café third Tuesday monthly / Coffee Mornings third 

Friday monthly / Afternoon Tea first Wednesday monthly  

Happy Birthdays 

Sunday 1st 
Come and join our friends from the City Church group for a service In the Cinema room at 2:30pm followed 

by refreshments together. 
 

Monday 2nd  

Are you looking after a loved one at home, or have a relative at Oak Grange? If you need some Creative 
respite please join us for our Community Art Class, with Alison & Diego from 10:00am-12:00pm in the 

Cinema room. All Art materials & refreshments provided 
 

Wednesday 4th 
Christmas party entertainment with Sheena & Alan at 11:00am 

 You are invited to our delicious afternoon tea and music from 2:00pm- 3:30pm 
 

                                                                                         Friday 6th  

You are invited to our Christmas shopping event with craft stalls, and festive refreshments 
In the Bistro from 10:30am- 12:30pm 

 
Tuesday 10th 

You are invited to our Afternoon Tea Dance at 2:30pm with Live Music from Susan Walker on the Clarinet 
& Saxophone, all your favourite dance music and homemade cakes. 

 
Tuesday 17th 

Come and join us for country & popular music with Entertainer Mark Whitby at 11:00am at our Dementia 
café event 

Christmas party music this afternoon with Hope from Musical moments 2:30pm 
 

Wednesday 18th 
You are invited to our Residents & Relatives Winter meeting, come and share mulled wine and warm 

mince pies, and have your say about life at Oak Grange in the Cinema room from 6:00pm – 7:30pm 
 

Friday 20th 
Come and join us to celebrate Christmas Jumper day from 10:30am 
At our Monthly coffee morning in the Bistro with festive flavours to try!  

 
Tuesday 24th 

 Join us for an Old fashioned Christmas Eve with music and poems from 2:00pm -3:30pm 
 

Tuesday 31st  
Have a Jolly New Year’s Party from 6:00-8:00pm 

 


